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When full-grown, lthe wireworm buries itself in
Ihe ground, where it forms a cell, in which it be.
comes a chrysalis or pupa ; this change talies place
(arI in autuni, and in two or ihrce weeks at far
thest it becomes a beetle. The beetles are harmIess,
feeding only on tionerm ; 'bey can fly well. and when
on the ground can run very last, with their heads
dow. and drop when appi oitcebd. The mouth is not
fi e itme napp"arauce viilh tbat vhicb existtd in
the n ormn. but iill, on examinution, be found to be
formed of the saule organs. only ptrfecied.

Tiere are two species of beetle that prodilce the
wireworm. more common la grain fields thai the
rest. ar.d th' refore the niore to be dre-ded. These
are: Ihe elater appressifions, and the elater obesus.

The bug parent is familiaily Inown as the snap-
ping bug. As before said, the worm continues five
years before his transmutation to the perfect inse -t
state, curinîg which tiie it feeds on the roots of
wbeat, barlê y, oats, corri and grass. Its ravages are
suretimes externive and desolating.

'i h, weireworms usually eat into the stalks just
about the ioots, and sometimes separate it from the
rq Ot altogether; tbey seldom, however, remain so
long enîgaged upon the one spot or por.ion of stalk
Wheu tbey nttack potatoes, they pe,.etrate into their
v.-ry hearts, and uhus freiquently have w'holly
de,.royed the seed potatoes wheu newly pianted; to
obviait wlih it bas been recommeded to plant
viole potatoes

Amnengst the green crops, turnips may be regard-
ed as thw greatest aufferers, and the tender youig
ptlarnts are, of course, most victimized in autumn
Mtul i ud.s of these ravenous grubs may then be
lotiid gnawing at te roots of the young turnips,
and y ven biting off their extremiti, s. They al.o
Irl quentiy attack the stalk, bite it across, and uben
thé stemrs fail, attack the leaves. This is, however
c,: e of tIhe least formidable of the iobberies of this
perseverinrg pest, ani if the wireworms Tere satießfed
wil.h the leaves alone, they would not be so in-
jurions.

We should possess some acquaintance with the
ratu nl history of such animals as we desire to des-
tu oy. Such kowledge faciiates our operations, by
intormîing us of their haunts and habits, of their die-
Positions and predilections. and consequently, not
ti.ly of' where ite are to seek for the pests, but of
how we can best set to work to accomplisih their des-
trucîion. Recoli·ct, I may remark, iu passing that
lte beetles, wbence the wireworms are produced,

urf., aiîliturgh not necessarily misohievous themse.lves
t o be regai ded as the grand source of your annuoy-
cees Lu it b, your care, thervfvre, to bave these

caught and destroyed ; they will be chiefly, found,
during spring aInd tumier, upon nettles, hemlocks,
fos's patrsley, and o1her such. herbs. Let this bu
une of youir cares.

The eggs are cbiefly deposited in pastures where
tbe turtrice has been undisturbed, and ii clover
layers and fallows. Wbere, lherefore, tbey make
tlir appearauce, you wi-1 find it a good plan to have
your pa-tures taten close by the sheep Rolling, in
carly spring, is also reccommended, and is, in :ny
opiuion, very iikeiy to prove serviceable, having
I een preceded by a top-drei.sing of lime. I recoi-
mend a top dr essing of lime, salt, and soot. The
proporti ns recominendd are as follow :-Lime, 2
p r-s ; soot, 3 parts ; salt, 1 part. The salt may be
purcba.ed fronm salt works, or extensive dealers in
.b;s article, as spoiled salt-there being accidents
which will render it unfit for market as salt, without

at alil mlitatin. avainst its value as manure. or a
top-dressing. The lime should be quicklime pouid-
ed. a, d the mixture Ahouîld be app, ed to Ile hand as
speedily as possibl aller baving been compouided :
be it also reinemibeoed it-a, this coiposition wiill be
found a va uable f.ertilizer as well as a foe to inisects
of all soi ts. Wad, sweet gale. the refuse of gas.
works, sp r to of ar. chloride otliie, nitrate of soda,
mîixed w.th the imanuîr.-. wîill be found very servic-
able ; at ail eveit, v1ecting a sensible diminution
in the nmimbers ofthe wireworn, and of course a
diminution in their rarages in an equal ratio.

The wire worm i found in great numnbers, gene-
rally on newly cultivated grounds. or meadows,
which bave been 'ong in repose ; tbey can be con-
quer ed. and siouîld not he sutifert d to revel on the
plants of industrious farmers. Exposures to the
frosts of winter will des-ioy then ; therefore, au-
timn plowinL, is essentiaI ; and th- course or renedy
suggested to destioy the cutworn, is equally ellfe-
tive on the wirewoi m.

It has been tried fo destroy the wiroworm by
flooding., Fut this is onfly a neelss attempt, il bQiniîi
aimiost impossible to drown ibis c;eature, whiclh vill
be founid as Iii ely as e.vir after a total imimerion for
tbree, or even four, îtys ; still, hnVeVer, such
flouding. tbough it vill rnot destroy the wortils, in-
terferes with the layiîg of the b'etl. s which produce
ther., and will coisequently, ia this point of view,
be occasionally found useful.

Soda has been usved with success. I have known
soât tried by pr icticl ieri, who were nost nuwili-
ing. uniess actually coeiced into it, to listen to any
novelty, and t<i y baie unanimously asserted the
successfci their expe rienerts with soda.

Let frogs and toads b-ý enccouragt d on your lands
tlir enire food consiskt of iniects ; of sich earti-
tures as you are m.,st auxiors to debtroy. Call them
in. threftore to your assistanice-protect iliem, re-
gard them as your fiiends and labor ers, aind they will
aid you no4 extensively. The robin, b!aek ird,
wagtail thrush, togeiher with poultry, and crowis,
&c., feed on theee insect:.-Harris on Insects.

RMmo rua R-s IN HORSEs.-For many yea>s
pust i have used a sim ple iemnedy for b its, an am
alnost disposed to caul it " aiintallible renedy," sure
enough. But I can say, w ith truith, that 1 have nu-
ver known it fait if aliniiiste ed at Ie commience.-
ment of the attack. Dreich freely with sweet imilk
and molasses, (Fugar or honrey will do) well shaken
together. Continue it, a bottle fuil every lifteen or
twenty minutes, according to the severity of the at-
tack, until the a-inal becoines easy ; thea give a
quart bottle full of stronig salt and1 water, followed
soon after with a quart bottle of Castor oil. Ilt is
worse than idle to give anything with the view
of ki.ling the bots in a horse. Tie only plan is to
convey heim off; a su% eet drench is the thing ; they
stize upon it with avidity, anid in a littie while vill
fil Lheuselves, increiig at ieast onre-tbird in size.
lu salt and water they wll lie perfectly dornant for
days tugether, bence the advantage in its preceding
the oil. W, enever tic bots attack a horse they wili
always bu found at the neck of the throat, where a
swe, t drench is thrown iurmmediately am ngst them
the moment it is swallowed by the borse. It is a great
Inistake to suppose that they are hid in -ome secret
recess where medicine canuot reach them, and quite
as great a one to suppose that a sweet drench inl
nuot divert their attention from the horse.-So uth-
cin Cultivator


